
THE FALL SEASON IS NOW

AT ITS' HEIGHT AND

The Golden Rule Company's Stock

Is Complete in every detail, more than Thirty Great
Departments filled with,' Seasonable goods of every de-

scription and now offered to the trade at the Lowest

Living Prices.

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHING. LADIES' AND MEN'S FURN-

ISHINGS, MATERIALS fOR FANCY WORK, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES AND

MITTENS, LADIES' AND MISSES TAILOR MADE COATS and SKIRTS, LADIES'

TRIMMED HATS, GHILDRENS HATS and CAPS, FURS. SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

TOILET SOAPS and PERFUMES, TOYS, TINWARE. GLASSWARE, GRAM ifWARE.

CHINA, CROCKERY, STOVES AND RANGES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, HARDWARE,

TOOLS, SPORTING GOODS, WOOD and WILLOWWARE, WASHING MACHINES,

StWIIVU MAtmnCd, IKiinKS diiti VALioCG. ,

Golden Rule Company
:H.arerest St or

J. T. Murphy, of Chehnlis. Washington

is in th city visiting hit brother. Ed. and
James Murphy.

William Osterling it abla to ba out
again af tar being ill tavaral weeka with a
bad cata of blood poiton in hit hand.
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138, 1310, l.12 Atirtine Avei ue.

........ ' ' f

Mist Alica Ladd who hat been in the
citv the oast few week looking after her
property Interests hers, expects to return
to Walla Walla this evening. She has
rented her Fourth street property to F. P.

Childers. ' ' J
'
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sHalf Price
MU.i.lNTRY

Seasonable Trimmed Hats all go at Half :

' ' t'"i , ;
Price. Sale Commences .'. V. - ..
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SUIT

. $35 Suit New Club

SALE

MONDAY, bqC:

R. West's Store I

A TRON IZE;
HOME INDUSTRY:

KEY WEST PERFECTO

THE VISTA ORADA

and Cigars
anufactured HACKMAN.

F1

Factory Corner
Adams Avenue
and
Street

SUIT GIVEN AWAY

DEC

very $1 cish purchase, or paid on en

(o chance.

MMENCING ON NOVEMBER

CLUB WINNERS

TTNkklaon

Greenwood

31

account

1

ANDREWS
Hebctdeehtr and Tailor

Smallest Prices

j SPORTS ; j

Tut t)t gim trifri if.sr
ni will furnish a ' thema for . conver-
sation for many moons. -

The story of how the La Grande; big
fellows took the Athena team down the
line w:ll do to tell to coming generations
Tie La 3md team are all above the
the average for weight and knowledge
of the gmi. The Athens teim is Con:

sidared swift., and well worthy of the
time and trouble required to defeat them.
Of course there is a possible chance that
La Grande may be defeated, but in case
Athena wins, the spectators will have
seen a first class gime. '

THE SPARRINO CONTEST ' ','''
The two fistic artists who will furnish

twenty rounds of pugiliste amusement
for the audience, arc both reported to be
in splendid condition, and a spirited go is
aasured. Seats' are how on sale at Van
Burens. ' ' Stewards' opera house will 'be
open for.spestatb.rs at eight ;

I

Swiped A'Gose ;

Robert Burns, a new comer from Port-
land this morning, fall in the toils of the
law this forenoon. He espied a fat goose
peacefully gazing from between the slats
of a box In a. wagon, and think'ng that he
had more use for the bird thaVths owner
of the wignn. he made a hurried swipe
and took the bird to Julius Fisher's "sa.

loan wne na soia mm tor oo cents. - 1 tie
owner came put of White's grocery in
time to witness act two of the little drama
and hurried after him to recover the b'rd.
Ha caught a g impse of him vanishhg
through the back door of the saloon, but
not too lata to citah him. Burns struck
him in the face, and af result was tak-
en to Justice Hough's office for tfisj for
assault and battery. Ha broke the so'tr.-nit- y

of the court room with his noisy talk
and was fined $10 for contempt of court
in addition to his fine for assault and bat
tery.

Along The Right Way
Away with physic and instead
See that the blood is good and red. . ,

And that it flows to every part.
Making the germs in fright depart
See that in course each nerve is true
For if it swerve, "twill trouble brew;
Each has a part 'tis made to sway,
And you may help it in thia way:
If sickness comes you know not why-T- hen

let the Osteopath try "
To find the spot where Ood's good plan
la Interrupted, and he can.

He knows where each small part should
b-e-

That it may work it must be free;
If aught obstruct then ilia are aura
That all the drugs on earth can't cure.
Ha finds the place, he's learned the way.
And soon you know a better day:
Ha simply has replaced the part
The plan's restored, your ills depart

LO'AL nivs

The Foresters gra id Dail tomorrow
evening.

"A. L. Turner and L. Parks came up

from E'gin last night
J. 0. Brackett of Baker City, is in

town today.

E. E. Dishorn, of E'gin. came up last
n'ght to enjoy part of our'bliizard.

W. C. Ridar. of Eg came up last
light and is in the city,

The football game w II be called prompt-

ly at 3 o'clock tomorrow.
C. E. Nortja and C. A. Moore, well

mown business men of Baker C.ty, are
n tne city tiday on business.

Mrs. J. W. Hampson s on the sick list
.his week.

David Lind, of E'gin up last
evening on matters o.iiiested wicti the
dill case

Rev. 0. H. King, who h'.s been ill for
.he past week, is Improving but is not
et able to be cut.
u. v. ueioie. or !Mor:.i uakot. is in

rhe c'ty visiting his brother Fred Geibie,
jf the Fair Store.

Union prayer eerv'ces at the Met'iodis'
;hurch forenoon at 10:30.
'residing Elder J. D. Gi'.'J'an is the ieid--- r.

Mrs. A. M. Osbum. of Pr!and. is in
.he city visitng herein. Manager G. C.
Osbum, of the Pacific 3:itas TeUphor.c
Co.

leid tomorrow evdn!ng in the Csntral
Shurch of Christ Rev. H. H. Mower
will deliver the sermon.

There will ba no prayer meeting at
the Presbytarian c'lurc'i to mm nig it
;n account of the U:iion Thanlcsgivir.g
service at the Cir stien church.

The. ator.Tis- - of th r.iddls west
and along the Pacific ceas'. randerad
much of our 'telegraph system useless,
jnd therefore the te'egraph serv.ee is
rather limited th e afternoon.

Coffiy & Christair.son. the barbers
hav mjved to their naw qjir.sii in
the Bunts building on Adams avenue and
.re now reidy for business. Tney are

nicely htted up with new chairs, glasses
and fine furniture. Their shoo now ranks
with the best in eastern Oregon.

We may believe that this little wind
today with the aesompaning enow is a
blizzard. It is for this stita but w
s iould not forgitWis:sns!,i and the other
nothern abates tiat are snow bound. W

must alsi t.iink of fia grat strns on
the lakes wiera'dszans of' big steamer
are being dished o,i t!is recks. Ou.
blizzard is jyst a miidono empued w.t i

those.'. ' ' ?' i

, Whoopia Couch
The little folks of the town are under-

going an epidemic of w Cough'.'
So far there has been but one fatal ty.
In one families across the railroad there
are 20 children afflicted with the d'saase'.'

a

$18 TO $30

s.;.;..Hi-'--

Potatoes,
for all

We pay

to arrive Saturday Nov.
freshstrictly egg.ofA car"

26. W. aut. these to the trad, at $3 par case of 30 doz. J

A fresh of fancy white clover honey from Cali- -

..... T OR naf rta
Mmia wh:eh we sell to we iraoe v v

We have a lot of No. 2 which can

a very low price.

There will be no issue of the Observer

tomorrow.

O ed

The very la'est story

..u I Orande boVS W.10H
'S WIU Oil Ulim t
jgreed to play solo for a goose. The

three gathered around a table and played

winner that he
l game. The
wnnid nut the bird up again to p.ay f

This was done, not enca. but several

times. ' At last grow rg tired, they pro-

ceeded to the back room whsre the goose

had been tethered and lo. the old gray
a,a The winner will have

bacon tomorrow.

Postmaster
Dora I. Kinmtn has been appointed

at Tipton in the place of Rob-

ert Cecil who resigned his position
--na . months ago and left for

Oklahoma to live. Since h;s depature
Mrs. Robert Cecil has had charge of the

office. Baker City Herald.

Cee'l it the man recently convicted of

wife beating and publicly whipped.

The funeral of the lata Mrs. Johanna

Hackett. will take place tomorrow after
noon, at 2 o'clock, from the Methodist

church.

apples

Rumors are afloat that H. E. Ankeny of

Southern Oregon, is a candidate for gov-

ernor, and according to tha sarfce source'

it is statsd tnat T. T. Geer

,us about decided to run for governor

Maad of United States senator. Among

j.a other aspirants are Judge

.,R. Webster and Dr.' A. C.' : Smith of

Portland who would, like te sqecaed Sen-

ate JoSn H. Mitchell '! Smith of

is thinking seriously of enter-

ing tie Contest for congress in tnis .dis-

trict. candi-

dates for governor are of Baker
City and Dr.

The more you . about oi r
You need not be expert to

an to show you.

will It a and you

MEN'S SUITS.

Chicago

WANTED

llav. Oats,
e

Highest Market Prices Produce

canvgnment
a.

be bought here

Oregon Produce Company

The Gooe
Thanksgiving

announced

New

postmaster

Funeral Tormrrow.

iMore Card d-te- s

ueOregonian.

mentioned,

Hood.Riyer,

However'the
Mrpohne

Withycombe.

know chtfilng
cfothing detect

salesmen opportunity

They consider' privilege

Apples

Nt ce ol Settlrment

As we have sold the Horseshoe Chop

House we will consider it a favor if those

in debt to us will piease call and settfa

on or before December l. 1905. All ac-

counts due the Horseshoe prior to Nov-

ember 6, 1905. are due and payable to

us. and we will pay all account! owed by

the firm prior to that date.
LS. and W. W. Pouock.

N.ice
Notice is hsreby given you that my wife

having left my home without just causa
or provocation from and after this di

debts that she may comtract
Dated at Island City this, the 6th, day

of November. 1303. Joseph Ahson.

When The Turkey CohWi

To you in bur restaurant you wUlhava
a triple feast. Your eyes will feast on its
tempting appearance. Your nostrils will

feast on its appetizing odor. Your palate
will feast on its delicate flavor. .

taii a it '3"'i2
win te a joy to oe rememoeri i Vitn

all this what's tiTajod .of
bothering w:tn a dime dinnar. Spend
Thanksgiving here and hsppy. ' ' '

The Model Astaurant
:""'''J. Aibuk f, Prop.it'Of

"D SHiHT

sr-iAB-T CLorims

the better you v ill

Its merit if you v. Ill

at

ba

A.

iwl kl- - ci inwm !!. P'l OV

appreciate

but live

will not be urged to purchase

OVERCOATS, $20 TO $35

Store


